Summary To understand the mechanisms and identify novel approaches to overcoming retinoic acid (RA) 
All-tranis retinoic acid ( RA can induce terminal differentiation of the leukaemic cells. resulting in complete remission in most patients wxith acute promrelocxtic leukaemia (APL) (Huang et al. 1988 : Kanamaru et al. 1995 . Hoxxexer. the majority of patients became RA resistant x-ith continuous treatment w-ith RA (Warrell et al. 1993) . 'Mechanisms and strategies to oxercome RA resistance in APL are still unclear. and it is a serious clinical problem for differentiation-inducing therapy. Recently. w e established a noxel APL cell line (tUF-l ) with RA-resistant features that w-ill be a useful model for studies on the block of differentiation of the leukaemic cells (Kizak-i et al. 1996a ).
Hoxwexer. studies based on the analx-sis of cell lines in -xitro max not reflect in vivo conditions. Thus. a suitable in xixo model for human APL is critical for inxestigating mechanisms of RA resistance and to dexelop noxel therapeutic drugs for patients.
Sexere combined immunodeficient (SCID mice haxe been used as a model for studving the biologx of human disease. Unlike l-mphoid leukaemic cells. human myeloid leukaemic cells haxe been difficult to propagate in SCID mice (IUckun et al. 1996) . It has been showxn that cvtokines. and fetal bone and thx mus.
MATEIALS AND METHODS Cells and chemicals
The RA-resistant APL cell line (UF-1) wxas established in our laboratorx (Kizaki et al. 1996a) . RA-sensitixe cells (the latter a gift from Dr M Lanotte. H6pital St. Louis. Paris. France) (Lanotte et al. 1991) xxere maintained in RPMI1-1640 medium (Gibco-BRL. Gaitherbur2. MID. USA) containin 15%c fetal boxine serum (FBS: Hy-clone Laboratories. Logan. UT. USA). 100 U ml-' penicillin and 100 ig ml-' streptomycin in a humidified atmosphere wxith 59 carbon dioxide. All-tran2s RA-xas purchased from Si2ma Chemical Co. (St. Louis. M1O. USA) and dissolxed in 100%-ethanol to a stock concentration of I mx\. stored at -20C and protected from light.
Transgenic (Tg) SCID mice producing human GM-CSF Human GMI-CSF transgenic )hGITg) SCID mice used in this study xxere newxly produced as described prexiously (Mixak-axa et al. 1996) Interestinghl. parental UF-I cells Awere 91%'Xc positive for CD33. whereas UF-I /G.MTg SCID cells w ere only 8%c positixe (Table 2) .
Cytogenetic and FISH studies C-togenetic analysis of G-tn psin-banded karvotypes w as performed on 20 metaphases. Both UF-l/GMTg SCID cells and parental LT-I cells showed t( 1 5:17) (q2:ql 1-12) and additional abnormalities of addUlM(q44). add(6 Hq1) and add(7)(q36) (Figure 2 ). To confirm the cvtogenetic studies. we performed FHSH analvsis using metaphase chromosomes from UTF-1/GMTg SCID cells. PMIJRARa fusion signals w ere detected in all samples ( Figure 3 ).
RT-PCR analysis of PMLJRAR-a fusion transcripts
We also examined the expression of PMIJRAR-ct chimeric transcript in IJF-1/GMTg SCID cells by using RT-PCR. The PML/RAR-a transcript was detected in both parental UF-1 and LT-I/GMTg SCID cells. but not in HL-60 cells (necative control).
These results w-ere confirmed by subsequent Southern blotting of the PCR products (Figure 4 ).
Effects of all-trans RA on proliferation and differentiation of NB4, parental UF-1 and UF-1/GMTg SCID cells RA-sensitive NB4 cells. parental UF-l and UF-l/GMTg SCID cells w-ere incubated w-ith all-trans RA (1'0-' to I0-m) for 4 days.
All-trans RA inhibited cellular proliferation of NB4 cells in a dose-dependent manner ( Figure 5A ). By contrast. the absorbance of MTT was changed more gradually in parental UF-1 and UFl/GMTga SCID cells. suggesting that all-trans RA did not affect cell growth at 10-1'-' to I0-mI RA. However. cell proliferation decreased by 30%7 and 40%c. respectively. after parental UF-l and UF-1 /GMTg, SCID cells were exposed to higher concentrations of all-trans RA (IO0-m) ( Figure 5A ). Induction of differentiation of these cell lines into mature granulocvtes by all-trans RA wvas assessed by morphology and expression of CD1 lb using FACS analy sis ( Figure 5B ). NB4 cells A ere differentiated towards mature granulocN-tes by RA. whereas alltrans RA did not cause morphological differentiation of parental UF-l and UTF-l/GMTg SCID cells towards either mature aranulocvtes or monocvtes (data not shown). CDl lb expression in NB4 cells w as increased by RA in a dose-dependent manner. In contrast. all-trans RA did not alter CD11b expression in UFl/GMTa SCID cells except at 10-M. These results were similar to those obtained in parental IJF-1 cells. suggaestina that both parental UF-1 and UF-l/GMTg SCID cells w-ere resistant to induction of cellular differentiation bv all-trans RA.
DISCUSSION
APL is characterized by the t( 15:17 translocation. w-hich fuses the PML gene on chromosome 15 to the RAR-a aene on chromosome 17. and this PML/RAR-a fusion transcript may be inx olved in the leukaemogyenesis of APL (Warrell et al. 1993 ). All-trans RA is now^being used in the treatment of APL as differentiationinducina therapy (Huang, et al. 1988 : Warrell et al. 1991 : Kanamaru et al. 1995 . Although a high proportion of patients with APL achieve complete remission with all-trans RA. most patients x ill develop early clinical relapse and eventual resistance to retinoids (Warrell et al. 1993 (Yan et al. 1996) . APL cells have strik-incrI lowproliferation potential in vitro: therefore. leukaemic cells from patients with APL are more difficult to transplant into SCID mice leukaemias.
than other types of myeloid leukaemia (Cesano et al. 1992 : Yan et wever. unexal. 1996 . We haxe previouslI established and characterized a ioculation of novel APL cell line (IUF-1) with RA-resistant features (Kizaki et (Zhang et al. 1996 
